Dear Parents
Please find below some information regarding Funky Friday and the Christmas Fayre.
Santa’s Grotto – Friday 7th December
Please return the slip at the bottom of this letter if your child would like to visit Santa at this year’s
Christmas Fayre. Children will be given a specific time slot and will receive a gift from Santa. (We will do
our very best to give you your preferred time). On the night, there will be crafts to do with some
Christmas elves outside his grotto whilst you are waiting for your allocated time!
Funky Friday – Friday 23rd November
Each year we hold a class competition to help prepare for our Christmas Fayre.
Every class is given a Christmas tree which needs its decorations. To earn baubles and a star for the top of
the tree, pupils need to bring items from the list below. Once a class has collected enough of an item,
they will be given the relevant decoration for their class tree.
The first class to complete their Christmas tree with a full set of decorations will win our NEW Christmas
Bauble trophy for their classroom!
This year for Funky Friday, we are giving you the opportunity to kick-start the competition by bringing in
some items from the list below in return for your child to attend school in non-uniform.
We would be very grateful if you could please send in a selection of the following items to contribute to
the class total of:








10 x filled jars (items could include sweets, stationary items, small toys, etc) = Star
10 x packets of mini marshmallows = Blue bauble
10 x toiletry items = Yellow bauble
10 x bottle items =Pink bauble
10 x sweetie items = Gold bauble
10 x items suitable for Tombola (new items only please) = Orange bauble
5 packs of mince pies = Silver bauble

Please could you ensure that all food items are within date of the Christmas Fayre.

Thank you for your continued support,
The Friends of Hartwell Primary School
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Santa’s Grotto
Name of child/children: ___________________________________________ Class(es): ______________
I have enclosed ________________ cash (£3 per child)
Please circle which time slot you prefer:

5pm-6pm

6pm – 7pm

You have been allocated the following time(s): ____________________________________________

